Insight Global Education aims to change the way students think about the developing world through experiential travel programs that encourage youth to engage with local peoples, fostering mutual learning, development and growth. Insight works with academic, non-profit and social organizations in Ecuador, Fiji, and Uganda. This partner also offers courses at local institutions while students are on their internship, which can be transferred for degree credit at Carleton University.

ABOUT

The program length is 12 weeks for all locations.

INCLUSIONS

- International tuition, student registration, and academic fees at host institution
- Accommodations
- In-country support by a full-time Insight Program Director (from the US or Canada), including bi-weekly facilitated dialogues, social events, and a thorough 4-day orientation program
- In-country arrival support, with airport pick-up
- Full internship program coordination and ongoing support
- Pre-departure orientation and programming (prior to departure, and in-country training)

FEES

Program fees are approximately $3000 - $3250 USD, with return flights additional. Carleton University tuition fees are in addition to the program fees.

Carleton offers bursaries of $500 - $2,500 to offset travel costs. Students enrolled in the International Internship Program will be provided all bursary application details.

For more information: http://insightglobaleducation.com/university/
LOCATIONS

Uganda
• Development
• Social Entrepreneurship

Fiji
• Climate and Environment Focus

Thailand
• Language Focus

For more information on the Internship Program, visit us:
404 Tory Building
International.internships@carleton.ca